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 You are on the eve of departing for_your homes; our organization

will soonsoease to exist; and, as it  probable that many of us will never
i-4-*1neet again, I would speak a fewi�arting Words, as your Commanding

Qf�eer. VVhile profoundly thankful to God for bringing the War to so glo-
rious an end, and for his mercy in permitting us tohliye .to_._see� its termina�.
tion, and heartily rejoicing with you all prospect of soon visiting our

feelings,  the deepestand homes, still I see :g.his�gse:§aration with

.3... ,.u..,.~__�___
"&#39; :
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I A No COIIl_;_I;1&ndl11g O�eer ever had truer men� under him, and, I believe, few
�Regiments can equal ours in the general kind feelings displayed by the o�ieers
and men*for each other, and in freedomfrom intestine disorders.

&#39;3�

�Te havebeen a happy family, £1.11(lHthlS breaking up of our relations calls
forth every noble and manly feeling our nature. it

I can testify to tgle devoted patriotism which so many of you ezgljiibited A
by volunteering in the early part of �the war (When the con�ict was around
your very door-stones) at immediatevp  and leaving ipyour A
wives, little )one�s and   »byl_§3our �enemies. I

�      = = 9 7.; .p p  i_l%he*nineteeniV 3
hundredygemeiy of the nanawnaya ,  e I"�
4have�.ym;a§§E1;f§§te�_  if;  gforithe». héfn so  of then; friends a d L

Kanaivhayalley, in  never forget the trying times of 1862,
niithfllremont, inlthe Shenandoah �l§fall§iy,i at Strasburg, lVMt. Jackson, Har�-_v

qt, / r
"ous. and exciting scouting service in the L.�._,m�;�y > .__..
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3,�:  \  &#39;*"�5!l5Svs§!t=sL-�~:~»:  A»,5 I �  � 0 �* 5., I é-Sgt,� I ,. �K dmVd.__, __l >�ii i - -  T C ( if
A, risonburg and gross KEa�ys,°3�wa11 Sigel and Pope ancl Milroy in Eastern Vir-
Q A ginia, at Madiso 7C. H., Cedar Mountain, Freeman�s Ford, and Bull Run,�
, and with Cox dr1v1n0&#39; the enem  from/� our own Valle s and mountalns.;. a 7 O .
i1, Vfe Will, with pleasure, often call to mind the brighter days of 1863, With

Averill, at VVilliamsport, Martinsburg, Winchester, Monterey, Huntersville,

A" \Vaf�T�S�pi*i1&#39;ig»*s�;-- Q;-&#39;..i11, };evy_isburg, Covg
ington, and the heroic fortitude shown on the Salem� Raid. VVe will proudiyiiii i

it recount the experiences of 1864:, at the beginning of which more than three~
fourths of your number nobly re-enlisted as veterans, and �soon after fought _
successfully, under Crook, at Princeton, Cloyd Mountain, Dublin, Nevvbern �
and New River Bridge ; then With Crook and Averill, at Lexington, Liberty,

 New London, Buckhannon, and Lynchburg, on the Hunter raid ; after that,

 (divided up in detached posts, you successfully held, for months;e=a  _more
than a hundred miles long, although repeatedly attacked by
your numbers.

You should be thankful that you witnessed the closing scenes _of??t e V
�Igr§)y1,Li1,d,xv,l1e1&#39;e,, o 1,  curse, a1:,1,il .r§qeivj__

submisioniol? the very men who �rstyronged you.

You need not blush with anything,bi1,t__pride When you read the record, 1,,
 and you can gloriously recite the deeds? done on these battle-�elds to your � x _
 children and children�s children. i  . . 4

 VVe Will ever retain in a��ectionate/£331 honorable remembrance�, the recol- 1
if lections of those gallant men of the Flieginient who devotedlyf� fell on the
 battle ground, or were foully murdered inrebel prisons; Qfllhe names of such,
{, officers as Curtiss, Gardner, Parker, Priester, Morehart, Neumann,_and New-1 �
i comb, jaiidwugpygswiigrhfrnen nasi.-Foster, Monk, Woods, For  , Hamrick,

    Ballard, Vaughn, and   if raved .  ,
.J" 
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e battle iagend  �--a-ou�r;.Coun,try__. C _, enerated and saved-�o_u,r..Work, as
&#39; ;:«E.»§"�.�~.J�éu~-F"

H  have now tolenter,upon,\, vthaerepsponsible and bindi-
ii . ping duties of citii_!zens.i Exert yourselvgesifto aid and hasten the restoration of ~

civil law in every part. of. West Virgiiiiag," Submit yourselves thoroughly to
 it; you havejliiieen good and gallant soldiers,-P-�see that, as citizens, you still _ ,
 maintain thefair reputation of our Regiment. . C
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The Kanawha Valley is rich in mineral and other T i
every mark of the ravages of War will soon be effacé. L

Accept my most profound and heartfelt for the cheerful and active
assistance, almost universal good discipline, and prompt obedience you have
ever evinced. A « p i  e  T

� Be assured hat the recollections of our four years� associations are 1ndel� ~

ibly impressed upon my life. I o�"er my earnest and best Wishes to each i i

of�cer and man, for his future Welfare and a long and happy life.

. I came to you a perfect stranger. I feel thatl am leaving my brothers
A a.nd best friends. FAREWELL !

y Qjeivet Z}riga.cZz7e�r General,




